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House District 19 Local Community Investments
SALEM, Ore. – Representative Raquel Moore-Green (R-Salem) announces forthcoming
distribution of local community investments of nearly 4.5 million dollars for House District 19
which includes South Salem, Turner and Aumsville.
“I am pleased to have had the opportunity to direct funds at the local level for the benefit of our
communities” said Rep. Moore-Green. At a scheduled November 4 th, 2021 Your District Your
Voice virtual listening session, Rep. Moore-Green will be discussing these local community
investments. She will be joined by Salam Noor, representing the Project Leadership Team at the
Willamette Career Academy, one of the recipients of these local investment dollars. WCA is the
newly opened career technical school serving students in the three-county region of Marion, Polk,
and Yamhill counties.
“With an eye on workforce development in the trades and health care these learning
opportunities will place career ready students directly into the marketplace as well as set the stage
for continued education in their chosen field. Growing our own workforce has been a long-time
priority for me. The early efforts of CTE in our region established a solid pipeline of workers for
our agriculture manufacturing companies in the valley and I envision the health and science
offerings at WCA to be a pipeline for our local health force,” stated Rep. Moore-Green.
Also on the agenda for the virtual November listening session is discussion surrounding the now
complete legislative redistricting. HD19 has been transformed to have only one municipality Salem. Moore-Green will discuss the changes, and how they affect the local electorate on
Thursday, November 4 th at 6:30pm. Event details can be found by emailing
rep.raquelmooregreen@oregonlegislature.gov.
A complete list of community investments can be found below on the Representative’s website at
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/moore-green/Pages/news.aspx.
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